
TASTE
1. 109 MAIN | 109 E. Main St. | 870-569-8000
Step into a place like no other and select from a wide variety of food options and specialty drinks right on Batesville’s Historic Main Street.*
T-S 11AM-2PM/ 5PM-11PM/ SU 10:30AM-2:30PM

2. BIG’S OF BATESVILLE | 101 E. Main St. | 870-569-4986 
BIG’S is a sandwich, hot dog, and burger restaurant located in the iconic W.B. Menard (Coca-Cola) building on Main Street. Grilled sandwich-
es are the most requested items on the menu, the most popular being the Beverly (sourdough packed with turkey, bacon, swiss, avocado, 
lettuce, tomato, and mayo).
M-W 11AM-3PM/ TH 11AM-7PM/ F-S 11AM-8PM

3. DAIRY QUEEN | 755 S. St. Louis St. | 870-793-3303
Soft-serve ice cream and signature shakes top the menu at this classic burger and fries fast food chain.
www.dairyqueen.com | M-SU 10AM-10PM

4. FRED’S FISH HOUSE | 3777 Harrison St. | 870-793-2022 
Fred’s menu is loaded with something for everyone. Famous for catfish and hush puppies, but also serving hamburgers, steaks, prime rib, 
bar-b-que, sandwiches, and much more!
M-S 11AM-8PM

5. ITALIAN GRILL | 2360 Harrison St. | 870-612-8002
The Italian Grill is a locally owned, Italian-themed full-service casual dining restaurant that offers an intimate atmosphere with great service 
and even better food. The majority of the menu is made from scratch including the alfredo sauce, lasagna, manicotti, meatballs and hand 
cut steaks. Prime rib is served every Friday and Saturday night.
T-F 11AM-2PM/5PM-9PM/ S 11AM-9PM/ SU 11AM-3PM

6. NATALIE’S CAFÉ & CATERING | 3050 Harrison St. | 870-698-0200
You will find a changing daily plate special from Natalie’s vast collection of recipes such as Mexican Chicken, Pasta Milano, poppy seed 
chicken, meatloaf, shrimp étouffée, and many others to keep things fresh and interesting. 
www.whodatnat.com | M-TH 11AM-5PM/ F 11AM-4PM

7. THE PINTO COFFEE & COMIDA | 100 E. Main St. | 870-569-8064
The Pinto Coffee and Comida is a full-service espresso/coffee shop. The unique menu also features Mexican dishes with a southern flair. 
There are also gluten free and vegan options. Free Wi-Fi available.
T-W 7AM-5PM/ TH-F 7AM-8PM/ S 8AM-8PM

8. REAL GOODS MARKET & EATERY | 2065 Harrison St. | 870-569-7999
Organic and natural food store that offers the convenience of shopping for healthy food options, as well as health and beauty and Arkansas 
made products. Guests can relax in dining area and enjoy the ready-made eats, coffee, and smoothies.
www.realgoodsmarket.com | M-F 9AM-5:30PM / S 9AM-2PM

BATESVILLE
DESTINATION MAP

experienceindependence.com
TOURISM@BATESVILLEAREACHAMBER.COM
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9. THE RIVER | 50 Riverbank Dr. | 870-793-7000
Amazing steakhouse experience while overlooking the beautiful White River in historic Batesville Arkansas.*
www.bestdamsteakhouse.com | M 4PM-9PM/ T-W 11AM-9PM/ TH-S 11AM-10PM/ SU 11AM-2PM

10. SONIC DRIVE-IN | 715 St. Louis St. | 2920 Harrison St. | 870-698-1500
Sonic’s iconic menu consists of hamburgers and french fries, as well as onion rings, corn dogs, chili dogs, and breakfast sandwiches. Drinks 
include soft drinks, slushes, and milkshakes.
www.sonicdrivein.com | M-SU 6AM-11PM

11. U.S. PIZZA | 60 Batesville Blvd. | 870-569-4894
At U.S. Pizza, it’s all about life, liberty, and the pursuit of great pizzas, salads, and sandwiches. *
www.uspizzaco.net | M-TH 10AM-10PM/ F-S 10AM-11PM/ SU 10AM-9PM

*Alcohol Available

#experienceindependence

SEE & DO
A. BATESVILLE AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
409 Vine St. | 870-793-2378
The Batesville Area Chamber of Commerce is the leading voice of business in Independence County, providing advocacy, promotion and re-
sources for Chamber members. The Chamber also serves as the regional visitor center for the Independence County area. Stop in and discover 
what all the buzz is about.

www.experienceindependence.com | M-F 8AM-5PM

B. BATESVILLE COMMUNITY CENTER & AQUATICS PARK 
1420 20th St. | 870-698-2427 
This facility features a 25,000 sq. ft. gymnasium for athletic and community events. The indoor aquatics center features a 25-meter x 25-yard 
competition pool, a zero depth entry children’s pool, and a zero-depth entry heated therapy pool. The outdoor aquatics park is sure to amaze 
with two, two-story spiral slides, a 400-meter lazy river, tanning decks, and much more.
www.batesvilleparks.com

C. EAST MAIN SPORTS COMPLEX | 2175 E. Main St. | 870-698-2427
East Main Sports Complex is one of the newest and finest sports facilities in Batesville. Here you will find six U6/U8 soccer fields, two full size 
soccer fields (one with lights for night games), two practice areas, a pavilion, a horse arena, a concession stand with handicap accessible 
bathrooms, and a playground.
www.batesvilleparks.com

D. INDEPENDENCE COUNTY LIBRARY | 267 E. Main St. | 870-793-8814
The new 23,000 sq. ft. library is located in the historic Barnett Building on Main Street. The library offers 22 public computers, a reading 
lounge, computer instruction classes, a teen department complete with video games and lounge area, a large children’s department with 
weekly programming, a cafe, and a 48-seat public meeting room free to nonprofit organizations.
www.indcolib.com |  M 9AM-6PM/ T-S 9AM-5PM/ SU 1:30PM-5PM

E. LYON COLLEGE | 2300 Highland Rd. | 870-307-7000
You don’t have to be enrolled in classes to enjoy the outdoor amenities Lyon College has to offer. Over four miles of single-track 
mountain bike trails are sure to excite even the most experienced cyclist. The campus also features a disc golf course, bouldering 
cave, and ropes course. 
www.lyon.edu 

F. MELBA THEATER | 115 W. Main St. | 870-569-8002
Originally constructed in 1875, the Melba was eventually remodeled in the art deco style and became one of Arkansas’s first cinemascope 
theaters. In 2016, the theater was completely remodeled to include state-of-the-art technology and offers an “Experience to Remember.” The 
best part is tickets are only $4! 
www.melbatheater.org | TH-SU show times vary

SHOP
1. BELLABIRD | 2485 Harrison St. | 870-805-0277
A unique boutique that offers women’s, men’s, and children’s clothing and gifts. Brands include: Lauren James, Jadelynn Brooke, Silver, Friday 
+ Saturday, ATX Mafia, The Light Blonde, Lily & Laura, Saxx, Heybo, Burlebo, Southern Cross, Fayettechill, Be Hogalicious, Blowfish, Good Works, 
and more.
M-W 9:30AM-6PM/ TH-S 9:30AM-7PM/ SU 1PM-4:30PM

2. DAVID’S HOME & SLEEP CENTER | 2550 Harrison St. | 870-307-0331
David’s Home and Sleep Center offers only quality furniture and accessories from top-recognized manufacturers in the industry. Brands 
include Mayo, Flexsteel, Big Green Egg, Tempurpedic, Uttermost, and many more!
www.davidshomeandsleep.com | M-F 9AM-6PM/ S 9AM-5PM

3. HOME DEPOT | 3000 Harrison St. | 870-307-0300
Home Depot is the world’s largest home improvement specialty products retailer. Customers can shop for appliances, tools, lawn and garden, 
and more!
www.homedepot.com |  M-S 6AM-10PM/ SU 8AM-8PM

4.MAIN ATTIRE | 187 E. Main St. | 870-613-7484
Main Attire & Salon is a women’s boutique and salon that carries trendy, fashionable clothing for all sizes! Brands include: HOBO, Steve 
Madden, Flying Monkey Denim, Just Black Denim, DIFF Eyewear, Chinese Laundry, Toms, Kooringal Hats, and SugarBear Hair. The salon carries 
every hair product you need to attain healthy, beautiful hair! Stylists are waiting to give you the perfect look.
M-W 10AM-6PM | TH-SA 10AM-7PM

5. SEARS HOMETOWN STORE | 2395 Harrison St. | 870-793-5791
A locally owned and operated appliance store. Find great deals on refrigerators and freezers, cooking appliances, washers and dryers, dish-
washers, tools, hardware, and lawn mowers. Sears Hometown Store in Batesville offers the best quality, brand name appliances like Kenmore, 
Samsung, LG, Whirlpool, and GE.
www.searshometownstores.com | M-S 9AM-7PM/ SU 12:30PM-5:30PM

6. TRIPP SUPPLY | 635 Lawrence St. | 870-793-4326
Tripp Supply is a full-service hardware store that provides the products and service you need to get the job done quickly. Tripp Supply also 
carries a wide variety of other brands including Carhartt, Browning, Drake, Muck, and Yeti.
www.trippsupply.com | M-F 7AM-5:30PM/ S 7:30AM-4PM/ SU 12PM-4PM

7. WALMART SUPERCENTER | 3150 Harrison St. | 870-793-9004
This iconic Arkansas-based company specializes in selling a wide variety of products at a low price. This location features a full-service 
pharmacy, tire and lube, lawn and garden, pick-up, photo center, deli, bakery, and vison center.
www.walmart.com | Open 24/7

Stay
A. COMFORT SUITES | 1227 N. St. Louis St. | 870-698-1900
Behind every great stay is a great night at the smoke-free Comfort Suites. Amenities include hot breakfast, a fitness center, a business 
center,  and an indoor pool.
www.choicehotels.com | Open 24/7

B. ECONOLODGE | 773 Batesville Blvd. | 870-698-1855
With a scenic view of Batesville and the White River, this hotel features rooms with a subtle mountain lodge feel aided by brick walls, 
and they feature coffeemakers and refrigerators, as well as cable TV and free Wi-Fi. Continental breakfast is complimentary, and there 
is an adjacent American restaurant. The hotel has a seasonal outdoor pool and picnic area, plus a computer for guest use.
www.choicehotels.com | Open 24/7

C. HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS & SUITES BATESVILLE
1130 White Dr. | 870-698-2700 
If you are looking for hotels in Batesville with choice amenities, consider staying at the Holiday Inn Express and Suites which features 
free Internet access in all public areas, a complimentary hot breakfast, an indoor pool, and an on-site fitness center. The outstanding 
staff can help you find the best attractions, restaurants, and shopping.
www.ihg.com | Open 24/7

D. BAYMONT INN & SUITES | 1325 N. St. Louis St. | 870-698-1800 
Experience comfort and relaxation at the Baymont Inn & Suites hotel. Once in your cozy room, use the free Wi-Fi to stay connected. 
When you return from your long day of sightseeing, use the guest laundry or relax in the seasonal outdoor pool and hot tub.
www.wyndhamhotels.com | Open 24/7

E. SUPER 8 BATESVILLE | 1287 N. St. Louis St. | 870-793-5888
Affordable comfort in Batesville can be found here. Sleep well in guest rooms equipped with flat-screen tvs, mini-refrigerators, and 
coffee makers, and in the morning, fuel up with a free eight-item SuperStart breakfast.
www.wyndhamhotels.com | Open 24/7

need to know
1. BAKER FAMILY DENTISTRY | 8 Hospital Cir. | 870-793-4151| Em. 501-940-8822
Baker Family Dentistry is a family oriented dental practice providing comprehensive care to patients of all ages in a comfortable and 
friendly atmosphere.
www.bakerfamilydentistry.com |M-F 8AM-5PM | Emergency Care Available After Hours

2. CENTENNIAL BANK | 1895 Harrison St. | 870-307-6900
Centennial Bank is a customer-focused bank that provides a broad range of commercial and retail banking and related financial 
services to businesses, investors, individuals and municipalities. Member FDIC.
www.my100bank.com | M-F 7AM-7PM/ S 9AM-2PM
ATM Locations: 1240 E. Main St. | 1895 Harrison St. 

3. CITIZENS BANK | 2 Eagle Mtn. Blvd. | 870-793-4441
Citizens Bank was established in Batesville, Arkansas, in 1953 by a group of local business leaders who shared a vision of creating a bank that 
would be committed to serving working people. Over the years, they have expanded their services, locations and technology, but they make 
every effort to stay true to their roots. Member FDIC.
www.thecitizensbank.net | M-F 8:30AM-6PM/ S 9AM-1PM
ATM Locations: 325 E. Boswell | 480 St. Louis St. | 2 Eagle Mtn. Blvd.

4. KENT’S FIRESTONE | 1316 E. Main St. | 870-793-5566
After 40 years in the tire and service business, they know their stuff! They carry a variety of Bridgestone, Firestone, Hercules, Fuzion and 
other tire brands and offer automotive repair services like A/C, brakes, and exhaust repair. Racing enthusiasts, this is your only location to 
pick up Turbo Blue racing gasolines. Flat tire and stranded? Give them a call today!
www.kentsfirestone.com | M-F 7AM-5:30PM/ S 7AM-1PM

5. SOUTHERN BANK | 1583 S. St. Louis St. | 870-612-1212
Southern Bank has served the financial needs of America’s Heartland for over 130 years, making it one of the oldest financial institutions 
headquartered in the region, Member FDIC.
www.bankwithsouthern.com | M-F 8AM-5PM
ATM Location: 1583 S. St. Louis St. 

6. WHITE RIVER MEDICAL CENTER | 1710 Harrison St. | 870-262-1200
In an emergency, immediate access to care is vital. At White River Medical Center, the staff is always ready. If you are in need of immediate 
medical assistance, please call 911.
www.whiteriverhealthsystem.com | Open 24/7

G. MUNICIPAL GOLF COURSE | 1850 Chaney Drive | 870-698-2427
This quaint nine-hole, Bermuda grass greens and fairways course is located near the White River. The Municipal Golf Course was built in 
1974 and has plenty to offer for the new or avid golfer. Two sets of tees complete the 18-hole track, so you are afforded a second chance at 
redemption if you faltered at first.
www.batesvilleparks.com

H. RIVERSIDE PARK | 1850 Chaney Dr. | 870-698-2427
Riverside Park is located alongside the beautiful White River and is the most visited park in Independence County. Playgrounds, walking paths, 
pavilions, and a large amphitheater can be found here. This is also the home of the annual White River Wonderland Christmas display.
www.batesvilleparks.com

I. TERRY SIMS DIAMOND SPORTS COMPLEX | 3075 E. Main St. | 870-698-2427
This complex contains seven dedicated baseball fields, two dedicated youth softball fields, two baseball/softball fields, three dedicated adult 
softball fields or three T-Ball fields to suit your needs. Two concession stands and bathrooms are located on opposite ends of the complex to 
provide convenience for whichever park you are attending.
www.batesvilleparks.com


